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EXAMPLE IS BETTER THAN PREOEPT.
M
Southern Literary Messenger (1834-1845); Oct 15, 1834; 1, 2; American Periodicals
pg. 39
For tho Sonthern I.itcrnry MCRscnger. 
fl'Om which widowhood and tho poor-house wero [\ wel-
come refuge. His ehildren nre sehooled al\lI maintnined 
by the parish. 
My appctite is hellel' than OI'Uinllry. It is, in Iruth, 
too l\lueh indulgcd, and 1I0tll few hcml-nchcs nlld night-
marcs have bcon the conscqucnce. VOlltul'ing onco, on 
the seol'e of my woful experience, to IHlmollish a young 
IHem[ whom I saw entering the Imbit in whkh I was 
confirnlcd, he confuted me with the IIccustomed logical 
I'cpiy--" eXlllllple," unll so tin'th. Sevon ycal's uftcI'-
wards SllW hil\l toltering on the gl'ave's brillk, with nn 
illcm'able ilyspcJlsh/, the /i'uit of gluttony, nnd of glut-
tony's uSll!linltendunt, illliolence. 
'Vhell It boy, I was n fiUllOIlS climbf)'. Pel'eheu in 11 
cheny trce one day, I saw iliad, clumsier than I WitS, 
going fill' out lipan n slclluel' brllnch. I cnutiollod him 
lhat it would brealc. " Dill'nt I soe you on it just now 1" 
saiu he: "anu thore you nre now, furthel' out on Il 
smllller limb! Ea;lIIuJlle's beltel,II-but before he could 
end the saying, his bough snapped, and he fell twenty 
fcct, brcaking n leg nnd dislocnting n shouklel' by tho 
full. 
Anothm' time, as I and n smnllel' boy WCl'e hunting 
he walkcd over a Cl'cek upon a log, which he snw wn~ 
just nble to benr his weight, through I'Ottenness. " You 
had better not venture," said he to me. But I said, J had 
always heard, e.l'{/Iujlle 1oa,~ bcltt)' thallll1'eccpt, and follow-
ing him, wns soused by the brealdng of the log, in six 
EXAnIPLE IS DETTER THAN PREOEPT. feet water. Being a good swimlllel', I escaped with Il 
I NgVF.R read Jeremy Bentham's 'Book of l~allacies:' dueking, (it was neal' Christmas,) IlIld with wetting my 
it is lmown to me only through the Edinburgh Review. gun, loc\e, priming, nnd all: so thnt it cost me a full hom' 
I mn ulleertltin whether it gibbcl.~ the abovc saying, ot' to refit fot' sport. 
not; but no fallacy of them nil bette!' <Iesel'l'OS to be It is not, howevet', cOlllmonly, either immecliate or bo-
hung' up on high, 1'01' the admonition of mankind. Thm'e llily IUU'lll that we incUl' by means of this J[lck-o'lnnterll 
is none marc mischievous, in the best filled pack of tho pl'Overb. Om' fltith in it is not sufiicient to lead us into 
largest wholesnle 11l'0vel'b-l}edlel" instant and obvious dunger: it is in geneml the opiato 
"Exlllllple is bettc)· thlllt JlI'eccJlt I"-is the constant I with which we lull omselves, only whell the Ol'i1 wo al'O 
plea, the invariable subterfuge, of U\Ose who do not wnrned ag[linst is of the Iltol'lIl Idnd, QI'likely to occur 
,vant to follow good counsel. De the counsel over Sll at a remote period. 
sage--be the prop1'iety and expediency of following it·1 In my youth, I read novels to n pernicious excess. 
evel'so manifest-if it perchance do not square to a T :rhey enfeeblcd my memory; tmfixed my power of nt-
with the adviser's own pl'l\ctiee, he is twittcd with this. tention and my habits of thought; blunted my zest for 
sapie~t npothegm; and the· adyised party wends his i histot'y j dimmed my PCl'coptioll of realioning; gayo mo 
way of folly as completely self-satisfied, as if he had the lIlost illusory ideas of hUnlnn life and ehnl'l\ctel'j and 
de[)1onstrated it to be the way of wisdom by an argu- filled my bl'Uin with filntastie visions, A passion fot' 
Illent c1enrly pertinent, and mathematically l1nnnswC\'u- le(l\'Iiing, and the timely eounsels of 1\ sensible friend, 
hie. Yet how is his argument more to tho pl1l'pose- subsequently wall me so fur from this enreer of dissipn-
how is he maI'o rntiollal-than if he should refnse to tion, that I SIll'\1loullted ill some degrec its ovil effects, 
tnl,e 1\ road pointed out by It sign-hoard, hecause the and acquil'ed a model'lltc stock of solid knowledge: but 
board itself did not run along before him? May I not to my dying day I shaH feol its cloying, IIllftillging, de-
correctly show to others a way, which it is not conye- bilitating inlluence upon my mentnl constitution. Still, 
nient 01' agreeable 1'01' me to tl'llvel myself? even latterly, I have continued to indulge myself with 
I could fill l\ book with the instances I have known, the best novels, ns they nppeared. l\fy wealmess in 
of people who hnve deluded themseh'es to their own, this rcspcct unluckily bccame Imown to a young gil'l, 
hUI'I, by relying upon this snme proverb. I who seemed to he exactly treading in my footsteps; and 
POI' years, I havc been n littlc given to dl'inldng: not I whom I em'nestly warned of the uangel's besetting that 
to excess, 'lis true-but morc than is good fm' me. A I path. "Now, cousin L., how can you talk so, whell I 
sprightly younker, whose thirst nppoared lilwly to be- I have seen you dcool/I'ing the .alltiql/ary, !lnd GIlY .Mall-
come inordinate, being counselled by mc to abstain nl- Ilcl';Ug, and Pltlrollage, [lnd I don't Imow how many be-
together fl'Om stl'Ong waters, liS tho only SUl'C l'eSO\ll'ce sides! You need not llt'each to me: cXlIlI/ple is btUc,' 
of those at1lictcd with that propensity--told me, "ca:- tlJ/1/l1I1'cccpl." Tltcl'cfol'e-fol' the rcasoning seemed to 
wllJllc 10liS betlel' titan Il1"ecc}lI," anel refused to heeu the hel' ns conclusive as Euclids-tllCI'cfore she wellt Oil, with 
one, hecause hc could not have the othel' also. He has undistinguishing voracity, through ullthe spawn of tho 
sincc dicd u sot. The lnst three yeal's of his existence novel press: and there h; not 1I0W a smill(,r instance of 
were, to his wife, years of shame, tOl'l'or, and misery, the effcets of novel-reading. After rejecting with dis. 
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"ain three SUitOPI ovol'y way hCl' oqu[\ls, (UI1U in 1'0[\1 
Illcrit, hCI' RllpCriOl'fI,) Imcllllse they were so unlike hel' 
tilVol'ilC novel heroes-did not woo on theil' 1{llcCS 01' in 
"Iallle verse-alii I hall 'Rlleh shoeldng, Vlllgnr namos'--
she, nt three al1,1 twenty, m!ll'l'ieli It eoxcomh, formed 
prcnisely UftCl' the llIodclllPOIl whieh hoI' 'min"'R eye' 
had so long dwelt. He was gllUdy, flippant, lind spe-
dOllS j l<new a dozcn of Moore's Melodies by I'ote j 
COl/ld ,<Joftly (li"~c/Jl/l"SC of I/IC //fllrt 111l1! its f{lfectioJlS, as if 
he ("mdly possessed the (lIlC, nnd hlld Iwtllally relt the 
othm' ; ulIlI, 1110st irresistihlc of nil, his Ilnme was EDWIN 
lVT OIlTIM ~:Il ["I1'1.GJm.\I.IJ, The result may bc imagined, 
'1'he society of such Il being could not long please, 
Theil' convcl'slItion WIIS a !'Olltine of insipid frivolity amI 
angry di'lplltes. With no definite prineiplell of eeono-
my or of mornls, he WaHt<''' hiH fOl"1Ulle awl wrccked his 
hcnlth ovel' the hOllle llllil at f:ards-exdtclllcnts, the 
uS\I[11 l'eSOll1'ee of It wellk, ill-cult.ivllle,1 unclm'standing. 
She is nolV II wit/olV, sl!/lIItily cnt/olVed, lit dill lIgc of 
twenty-!!C\'en. Hel' min,l, loo milch engmsscd by her 
darling pursuit to have Ical'llcd, cven in thc impressive 
Rchool of' IIdversity, is nearly l\ blllnk liS to all uscful 
knolV/edge: jmngillation, pal"llmount thcro OVCl' ovcry 
othCl' !iICulty, is pl'Olific of innuOlemhlc foolcrics; she 
clln do no worl< beyont\cl'impinO' II l'ul1' ai' makill" a 
frill: nlld her norves, .,/mitered b; tell, hlte haUl'S, ~1l1 
slJlltilllellllll emotion lit /i<ltitiollS scencs, tlll'calell a dis. 
orderct! intellect and a PI'CI1H1tlll'e gl'llve. 
'1'0 this impertinent IIdage, nbotJt c.1:flmple and precept 
is it chiefly owing that I lUll at this momenta bachclol': 
IIged fifty. I used it to plll'l'y the I'cpeated installccs 
malic mo by a fi";endly seniol' bachelol', to be /I up ami 
Il doing," ill the journey towards matrimony, As the 
provCl'b, commonly silenced him, it "P1)0Ill'oll to mo at 
laHt, liS It does to most people, a satisfi.1etol'y answer j it 
waH tho lullaby, with whieh I hushed into I'q1Ose every 
transient qualm that his expostulations exeited. My 
fl'iend lit length, in rellsOIHlble time, took me nt my word, 
lind added example to precept: he mlll'l'icd well and 
'I ' happl y. ,HI!t one obstacle 01' other, real 01' imaginm'y, 
had by tIllS tlllle confirmed mo ill my inactivity. Busi. 
noss occupicd my time: chinIel'ical visions of female ex. 
col1ellce, in.spito of my better reason, haunted me from I 
the regions 0: I'omll,nee, and 1111\(I,e me hard to be plcased, 
ove,n by ments which I was oblIged to confess wom su-I 
POI'IOI' to my own: cOllrtship, by being long in view yet 
long defuncti, camo at length to appellr clothed in CIll- I 
bl\r~nSSllleIlL lind terrOI': II IhiJl/I"c, I'CSII!tillg (liS vllnity I 
wluspel'et\,) j1U1'ely fmm the awlnvardness produced by 
ombarrllssment and terrol', finally el'Ushcd nil mall'imo. I 
nilll IIspil'lltions: and, ns it is now ahsmd to hope fOl' n 
love-lIlC1tch, (Il genuine 1l0vc!·rcac!C1' call hl'Ook no othcl') 
I , I Ilm e'en tl'ylIIg to resign myself to the doom of pel'-
lletunl celihacy. 
fectually shcw lite right toay. But it is fallaciolls, anu 
lIIiscltievou,f, by being llIis!J"pplicd. Instend of liCing re-
gllrded merely as a rebulw to the udvisCl', it is absul'dly 
Liken by the mlvisetl as Il justiealion to himself in per-
sisting in 01'1'01'. In most cases it is not even ajllst I'e-
bulw to the advise)': boca use ten to ono there is SOllie 
(lissimillH'ily of sill/lltion 01' of Cil'ClIlIIstllllces, which malces 
it 1I0t expeuient 01' propel' fOI" him to do what he never-
theless ,,,'opel'ly rccommends to another. While I shew 
you YOlll' road-and shew it with pCI"feet C01'l'eetnoss--
my own dllty ai' pleasure Illay ca\lllle another wuy, or 
may hid me remain whcre I 11111, But the mlnge is neve/, 
an apology li)l' the advised party's nc~lcct of advico: 
IIlId whl>llsnCV{JI' he altempts to IlSC it as such, his plelt, 
thong-II abstractly ll'lIC, is im))ertincl1t-is 110thinL!" to the 
pm'pose. M. 
'1'were neodlosH to multiply examples, Theso suf-
lice to shew, not only how nhsUl'<.1 in I'casoning, but how 
hlll'tful ollell in pmetiec it is, to considcl' advice liS at all i 
tho less good, fiJI' 1I0t being enfOl'ced by the gi\'el"s ex-
ample. rrhat proverb has done as much harm in the 
wol'ld as tho doctrino of the Pope's infilllibility, or of the 
divine right of kings j or as the silly saying, "atlllT a 
colli, alill starve a fever j" 01', ns (by its perversion) thut 
unfortunate one, " $pare 'he rod, mill ,'pail lIIe child," 
Yol, nfter nIl, the lllnxim I hnvo been exposing is not 
llllll'lIt. Exam]lle IS better thun precept: DOES more cf. I 
